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Aria: "Where'er you walk" 
from Semele 
PROGRAM 
Recit.: "I rage, I melt, I burn!" 
Aria: "O ruddier than the cherry" 
from Ads and Galatea 
Die Mainacht 
Verzagen 
Wie Melodien zieht es mir 
Recit.: "Bravo signor padrone ... " 
Aria: "Se vuol ballare ... " 




Si mes vers avaient des ailles 
Nuit d'etoiles 
Mandoline 
So In Love 
from Kiss Me, Kate 
I've Got You Under My Skin 
How Can I Call This Home 
from Parade 














Jason Robert Brown 
(b. 1970) 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
John Rozzoni is from the studio of Angus Godwin. 
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